
PENITIkTANTIL HOTEL.
pitio_sussortrau GRATEFUL FOR

ppast favors, respeolithly informs his friends
and the pnblictin..4oUtansh—lhet ,he has recently
trittteStl%Mhimpmved the appearance of hie Ho-
tel, and isnodready and prdparod to acoomme-
date travelers In • style, whioh he flatters himself
will moat with public approbation and patronage
People from the County during thalr sojourn et
Bellefonte on weeks of Court, will find the Penn-
Ily IvanIa fold, an agreeable reining place. The
Bowie is spacious and furnished to superior
style-TII% TABLE of the subsorther wilt be supplied
with all the substantial provisions, delicaeles And
.Inguriellovbiott a productive Country can furfitsh,
or industry vigilance and exertion oan procure'. '

HIS BAR, Will always contain a general assort-
ment ofthe very best liquors, that the Emtorn
market affords, adapted to suit the most capricious
tastes.

TILE STABLE, wilt be Attended by an attentive
, . •. -rn d

dutiesrtaining to this important dopaftmont of
a publicim establishment. ikesigned for the sooommo—-
dation of travelers generalry ".

Atutuutmodeting servants will alyayi he in at-
tendance to etipply thewants and oontribule to the
comfort and satitafeetioo of those who may be dis-
posed to patronise the Hotel of the subseriber, by
whom nothing will be omitted whiah will render
his customers comfortable and happy

From the attention and time, which the under-
signed has devoted to this I,raneli of business, and
his experience, ho hopes to merit and reettiVe a
rfiloonable share ofthe patronage of the public

It It. CUMMINGIS, Pro'r
Bellefonte, Opt 22, 18J7

HUNSICKER'S IMPROVED CELE/IRA-
tett Clover Iluller, in now -manlike-

Lired by the subseribera in Mill Man This bul.
ler Is considered superior to any now in um 30
bushels of coed per day heee hoer donned with
oar machine It is warranted V. give satisfaction
Pride, at the Shop $5O

They also manufwituro Pierpohid's Seed Sopa
valor and Straw Carrier. which ono ha attaeheil to
any Thitithing Machine, thiwie a parfuntsepexator,
rime very light, carries the Strew 12 febt from the
machine, and the end from whenee thu Straw is
thrown being elevated 12 !indica higher thou the
end at•tacilled to the mad hme, peifuallir Soperateel
altlolollo grain from the wine Prier' 2'i

6rbellrrA Vandal-salts noprined Corn Mellor
both for hand and flora* power always on hand
Pliee $2O A. 2a

l'anderata Viulleas chain 2 honny power and
llirealting Machine In good article) price $llO

Thev ronhneh to manufacture the Durrell
4 and 15 hors; waer Threshing Machine, a supr•
nor article 60 feet of t IlleAtllred inapt rubber belt
to each machine Price $01)

Thcao 111411ilieell are ail nerranted to give satin
Gtetion They stl-lo hate for solo Seyntoor'n patent
(train DHII, an eaoutlant W.A., Price IWO

T Say 11.160 have the patio us of the Pennock grain
brill, an,/ are prepared b do any repairing deal,
id by inns wh., halo then in use

All kinds of repairiLg di eat fair price, We
call particular attention to rho two first articles,
named lu this ativerll4ement. the Clover Huller,
and the Se, 1 S. nerntor at Straw Carrier

They also continuo tomanufaeture and keepoon•
iiiiwerrify- iron hared, the improved Hathawav, Cooking
Store, large and Inllllll $lll3 together all a large
sisaiirtmeat of,anon t patterns of Store. for both
wood and mod, Also, Tin ware constantly on hand
at wholerale or ri tail Tin Spouting deli,Bred and
fat up to order In any part of Centre county, at
air rates. Order., promptly attended to

S A HAUPT
Mill 11...n, Pg. , Aug 13, ft7

NEW STORE.
Corneror Allegany and Itielinp Streets,

BELL EPONTE PENS'A

TE SUBSCRIBER. RESPECTFULLY
infuriate hut friends and the public gen-

erally that he has opened an entirely new stock of
grinds in Etc new Ali., rem, oppooto T F Mal-
let:Cr Boot and Stine storo Ilia stook of goods has
been selected with great care Heil m itintlity anal
price will bear 4.1.1t1p1 n with any in this market
The stock eon/nein in part or

Ensiles Dry... G.awla, such tts Sploll4lll 2 4 111sBard, ehallirr, IlareFes. ItniLenl., Debrinee,
Chintara. Lawns, Prints to Re

Groomer, tilde. and Soar or all kinds
Hardware. Quernaware 1 edarware
Cloths, Plain and Pane, Carsimeren
Linen, Cotton and Velvet hint Sinai
Ready-made Clothing
Rats And good e•eorlment
Boots and Shoes of ell kinds

and are the stock before purchasing else
where, as he intends selling kw for cask or in
change for Country Produce
„Sly 9-29-tf CHAS MeiWIDE

MAMMOTH CLOTHING STORE.

IHAVE JUST RETURNED FROM TILE
Eastern Cities with a splendid stork of Rattily

Made Clothing, of the the latest Fashions, together
with a large and magnificent assortment of Cloths,
Cassinieres and Venting. surpassing in eseollenee
and styles any thing eoer offered to the public
Among the variety may he found the following nr-
tialaa, which have been selected with great earn, to
wit Hat. and Caps, Pin ket II anilkerchiefs, Ntwk-
amblers, Shirt Collars, Hosiery, bitten and Wool-
len Shirts, tilovoa, Suspenders, .to together with
every article usually (bundle a lieidlemen'• Fur
nishing Store

Clothe, Cassimeree and Vesting wilt In 4isspowea
el by the yard or pattern, or atatinfuotured toorder,
to auk, the.,,wants ofcuetomrre nt the I,ry lowest
rain for.ash or country produee

Callat No 3, Drokrhtotre Roe. ono door South
of the Drug Store, awl wake a per+onal exauuna-
Dun, and you will buil onr price. IoN cod bpprggama
to be bad Pr' 11.1.1AM MeCLELLAN

HellefontuAlet Y 4, 1.u51-49 ty _ _

TO PERSONS WISHING TO BUILD.
HL UNDERsifiNEit Is now preparedT to.IIH-erderit tor MI deauriptions of Lumber,

and will alwaye keep on bond Is II apply of WRITE
PINE BOARItt I awl II inch—YELI.OW
PINK FLOORING BOARDS of supeiior quality
—White Pine and Ilnotl nk. Plonk, and 3
loch—Pine and Menthe k Scantling. suitable for
building purposes—Fencing tiourile—Sawed nails
—Veiling and Plastering Lath—all of which will
be kept on hand or supplied on short boo,

Persons erml,iiig ere solicited to send
their orders to the undersigned, who will have
them promptly lilted and upon reasonable terms
Shingles will he forni.lied along with bill 01 Lum-
ber, if desired, The Saw Mill and Lumber Yard
is near the Town of Millheim Lumber oan be
loaded without dent ing off the Turnpike

Whl C ItUNCAN
--IfMtlibels:a. Doc 3, 1857

CLINTON 1101;SV, LOCK 11A11:11, l'A.
The subscriber haung lvased the above

named Hotel in the 'borough of heck Haven, Clin
tun county. Pa , takel, this method of informing the
pittMlr generally that ho has made every necessary
preparation to entertain strangers and traveler( in
lb. beet poasible manner

We table will always or Min the choicest lux-
uries that theaountry afford, and he Is deter-
mined not to tie surpassed in this department by
angother Hotel along the West Ltranch

His Bar will contain the choicest liquors that can
bajtarehasmi in the city market

Cdrefal and attentive Ostlers will constantly be
on hand to take charge of horses and see that they
ore properly attended to

Trusting that he may emotes a portion of the
patronage of the traveling public, ho bopos by
Otos attention to be able to rondo rgenerai
foetl•tto 11 AMERLING

Silty WI-2t.tt

Sl- 1:1- 11EADPURCIEON'S SERMONS, Ist, 2d, and 3d
series, frwin's Life of Washington, Works of

isoid.Daccn, Hugh Miller's Works, Dr Living-
'lonia Trovele in South Africa, with Maps and II-
Iwtrationa. he , pries $3,00, for aidgiby _

ORO, LIVINGSTON.

OYSTER SALOON
MBE SUBSCRIBER RESPECTFULLY

informs the eitiseusof Bellefonte and vicirddy
that he keepr on hand at his Saloon the Ivry belt
Oysters in the market, which will be served up at
all hours for the soooramodstion of the public

Neanllies will be supplied by the can if desired.
Ho is determieed to make it his busioese to leave

uothiatiandoes to rondos his saloon acceptable to
ladies and gentlemen

Nov. 6-'57-46.11 G.M. PECK

ADJUNDMATORS NOTICE.'
THEputtuo ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED

that, letters testawienlari hate been gran-
ted to the undersigned on the e-Aate of John 4a.
bail, deed., late orate Borough of Bellefonte.-
1131 petsonk knowing themselves indebtedtosaidWawill pleases make immediate payment, andthose'having Wane wilt pious present them duly
Iletlienthsetel for settlement.EIDWARD BROWN.

Pebtaar 4-'6ll-41t. - - •

IiERETOFORFI
-.l.—existtog between 8.8 13eo1y and B. R. Hall
In the publication of th. Penecuratio W atohm an

diesolred on the 111thinat. All debtiNdue the
oltioe for enhaoriptiort, adrorthOulf, Mob work, he.,
will be paid to Seely IBarnhart.And all oleo
against. the Aria wdll be paid by thetn

S.B SBELY.
at R. HALL.

Bellefonte, Odt. 18th, 1857..
, suarestairlitif'—T,HE UNDERSIGNEUHAVING LEASED

the welt known blibiamlth shop "of David
Campbell, on Howard street, has commended bust
nem, and le now prepared todoall Mode of work.
Persons getting =lilting done at this establishment
may rely upon It being osoontad with promptness,
and dqrabillty JONATHAN FOGS..

Dise.lo-17 tf.

111AILNOT ARTIOLIELZA SPLENDID
Ipt. ofHaney ankles mob as pant cues, sew
Panimattelk.Bons, /Owlets, Pap Knives,

gdrAA Tooth Brutus, Horn, Beale, end India
Aublor combs, ode paper and Envelopes, l'erfam•
lay paps 4e., jusireeisved for Palo vsfp cheap

GUINN 4Molt=

DUE COGNIAO BANDY FOB, MEDI
OW pintails, to be had at

GREEN McittEEN'S.
BEEP AND PORK W ANTED :. Wit-

soa k Bro'e , r which the 'whet pries will
14 10`

VEN.TR33 HALL NOTEL.,—
VV 3.' 0 YE'AGEIihaving leased the ,weil
known house, Omarait'HAbh, situatod at tht 3ohlt
on the Lewistown and Bellefonte Tv-Ipike,' inter.
'meted by the Spruce Cestek and Lon.dburg noul,
Centro county, , would inform the trw 1114
publio thathell prepared to attend to the woots of
such, linsi manner equal, if not suporior,..o any
other hotel or public house in the county. The
house is Marge-and commedions, so that fatuities us
well as Individuals oaa have separate rooms whioh
preclude intrusion.

HIS TABLE, Be purposes, shall de with any __ln
the country, always affording the West the mantel
can fUrnish. 'The supplies for it shall always be
purchased with an rye to the dieletieslof taste and
season.

MS BAR stual-edritain th 9 choicest liquors of
ovary variety.
' THE STABLING is unsurpassed in the county.
Toattend to it ho has locured the serviute of an

gueil
may rest ,sathilled that' while his comfort. In every
renpoot is being oared for, that his sutural sbnil not
he nu looted,

TO TUB DR0.1.111, this stand funtishog peeti•
liar advantages '''FilAure Is convenient, abundant
and nosily obtained. --

TO THE AiiiTitOPOI oITAN, who wishes to es-
cape the healed and radial°. atmosphere of the
olty, ddring mitisymtnor, and to Inhale the health
removing and Invigorating mounktin sir of the inte-
rior, will find Centre lint) Just the piece for tibia

To all the obi:wobbles. and those not inoluilind nn
MI-Radon is given, tocall and satisfy themselves as
to the truth of the-aboTe. Ho would farther add,
that hie expel leave. obtained from triorelllng, and a
knowledge of many images of ontortninniont, of
good semi kJ, BSto their aceommodatloni, with which
he to well lieritittinted, jrcitify him in saying the
his house shall reuider satisfaction to his guosta—n
lewd to those llistifine be satisfied at all m y2B

TEALS OF HEALTH. ,

Jrl J. ibtaiikikilArtNMI AND AR 1, 1• enntitalial row:ging the following or-
Moo, whioh ill(I sal ',cheap as tho cheapest,
and warranted

I iroLce and Met wino', (wholesale or rotail,) Car.
wish, OW., Panite.,l4e staff.i, White Lead, k .h!renee
while and Liquid ,
itFilirvill;T Mini, pine 1.11, llolgl and pine oil Lungs,

paint and ,11111911 !Amalie:4, hair, elnih, totah and
11,11bro,b,

800 poeket hooks and wallets, negate
aryl 101100,0 n large lotaorttheat of Pocket IC 1a.., a
annrty of Fancy Articles and PolOiknory, 11 nu
Dye nod Itemorattvo

t'ne•al Illednanes —All of Ayer's Dr Jahn
Londell'n, Jayne's fflayson's. 111eC9any'A,

11,,,h01d a, Holloway's Slowliard's Trnsk'a, Nan-
ford's Ay nadALI fact all the patent Medicine.' of

All of which and. variety of °thorn, you enn get
by calling, nt the Drug Store In Brokerhotra Row,
Bellefonte

Treenriptions oompoutraed with oor•
root flax( and dliplteb

July

COMET MID LITHOL-firiI3TEHINti Iif3TAtiLIBIIIIIENT
The subscriber respectfully...inf./IMM

hie friends and the public that he has ootocitini ed
the Cabinet and Upholstering business in all its

branehes, and will be prepared to furnoth
wo:k that will °ampere with Any wade in the l'eet
shops in our lez‘er oities. having had practical
experience in tee) letweich of business, prrsoun en-
tnie.lug work to bun Hill he assured that it x iii lie
done hi is satisfactory in Anner.

11:0"BBPAIRINti promptly 'Mended to

IfRIEDER $M 11,
Allegheny 8 treot, Bellefonte, in the ehnp formerly

°couplet! by 3,1r nernbald npla

BOOTS AND 81[01§3,
T BOA ICH

would inform hls Moods tont he h. Just reIIPIVOIi
from the East, A splendid assortment of Boots nth
Shoes, of tie latest ntylc, all of which he will tell
at such prices M to defy coujeition

apt 1-16-tf

PL A S T E R I N 0.-
The underelanted, having made the 'mist ex-

torter° arrangenents, and having a large slick of
materialon heed, wilPtat ready at a short notice to

attend to all ordeal in his old line of business Be
has employed etons but the best workmen, end all
work entrusted U care, will he executed in a
style which nannut be excelled Whetieter I fur
nish materials,

HIS WOlOl WILL BE WARRANTED
The min employed are none hut the hest, and in

the able cc of apventiees, builders can'rely upon
having t sir work done in such a instil:ler as will
give nr lin• " -

c'eacA o Sr. uldrerged to Bellefonte, Centre
rßit bCptotninly anointed to

• jaal-haf C W LAMBERT•

B° °x S I' o B E..
(lEoft(iE 1.1 v INIISPIN,

at his relf known stand on the North-eastern O.P

nor of th• ptlblle equaro. Ifollafent6, keeps eon.
Managua haul a large rolottinont of

. rusoLoiic.i.,
CL.AosicAL. ROOKSlkitkonajastious

4.111).71;ILAlso, a lona ofy of
ELAN • ocarLs Am) STATIONERY

Of the bent quality.
BIATIUMATITAL INSTRUMENTS,

MITT 901.1416, Re, .An.
'0"800 roiled inVnrdcr al a man advance

on tha city .
"'" --....^

An2114f41. ' GEQ. LIVINOSTON

tigAtBIPLEFONTE LLIMRY ..4ESTABLISHMENT.
The subscriber ,could respectfully inform the

public that httfrprepared to toehattnotiate theta
with /Wag 5 and VEILTCLES-alt the shortest
notice. Mg loiek of Horses are adapted for /Teed
and gebtlentni, The veldt:lee are neat sod In good
order, carotid drlverewill always he In rendineee

ttooarry Passe eni leany polurUesl red The pat.
roomy of the Idle Is respectfully rennested
Terms Oash I advents*.
--

°art. :lll24f. MIOILAEL RUNKLE.

7 Apt le S '
.. GAITERS.-

i 4 good
,

supply always on hand, or 'undo
order opt of ibis best materials. fly

ritYl4 T. T. ROALICK,

1111,1441 * • Lf.P.S..pst _ruceived_st
JC the ofooro 'of M—Airka -1013#4e
NaDDI, of Orkkere, water and' sugar, frau
thuossleb plaisubtotory of R. J PorisrPllts-
bur g.

DUBE RYE WHISKEY FOR MEDIOAL
pommel, to be had a otih•Dreg or. of

ALARGE AND SPLENDID ASSORT-
meat ofyalentiees fur 1868, Who Book

Store's - OW. blV,ll4osll.nt.

Ll_OME50404 FOR SALE sfTIIE R
at the cheap oath store of

Jim.25474 WILSON k BIM'S.

JUJUgg g FOR:SALE $X
• 'aims &LOREN

CONRAD,so.yssE
Proprietor

Med TO Bra SWANS AN TOWN
oat emir be hei et 4.

. , ()RHEIN S 'B.

BURNINGFLUID F oOtagtmEBoIERN
SANFORD'S INVICAORATOR FOR SALE

by . VREEN A McMEEN

. SPLENDID GIFTS
At 139 Iniertaist It., IPlailndelphln

TOE ORIGINAL GIFT BOOK STONE.
EVANS IVOLD IRtitRAI MS'

• blonds nod thopub o,oml ho hut removed'
kir Stat. ft ift Book-Shire- Mitt ' roblishifig Holm, Inj
tho aplendki store in Brown's Iron Building, 4311
Chestnut Street, two doorsbelow Fifth, where tho
pnrelinser of each hook wlll.reetove 0110 of the fol.
lowing gifts, volitod st Iron, 2:i emits to $lOO, eon•
,puling of Gold Watches, Jewelry, .to

WORTII550 Pat. Eng. Lev Gold Watches, 5100 00 each
550 Patout /Globe" do do 50 00 "

400 Ladino' Gold Watchoo, 105. 25 1 "

000 Silver Lev Watchem,trarrant'd 15 0 "

500 Patiol•Tiniopienco, 10 0
566 Cameo Seto, Eor Drops & Plns, 10 00 "

500 Ladies' Gold Bracelets, 15 06to 1200 "

1500Genie Vests Ghoino, ' 10 OO
,• • • .. . .. 6 aouniesize6o "

" " m1,000 ut 1 else, 1100 .•

1.000O'ld Pencil Oarles with 1.111.1 Pons 600 "

2,000 i'zlrn Gold Pent' casco 4E. holders 10 50 1'
2,500 Gold Penedo, (Ladies) 2 50
6;500 Gold Pone, with SilverPanollo, 2 51) "

3,511f1 (Adios' Gold Pon., With onayp, 150 "

2,501:10o1.1 Ringli, (Ladino%) "`'' -100- -11'

2,000 linnet. ()old Ringo, 275 '
2,500 Ladies' Gold Breastpin', 250 "

3,500 Misoon' . • 150 "

3.0110 Pocket Enivro, 75 "

2,000 dent itont's Cold Boson, Sto,js, 300 o

2.000 do do !Neese Buttons, 300 "

2.000 Point Ladies' EnrDrops,2 50 "

8 000 1.4101' Pentl Card Cocos, SOO "

15,000 Lad's' Cnnom, Jet or mosaic Pins 5 00
2,590 Lad's' CameoShawl A Rlit'n pins 3 50
5,000 Petridge's Batts ofa thous'd'flow're -50 "

EVA NB' new Catalogue contains all the meet
rpular books of tha day, and tho newest pleblica-I dons, all of which Will be sold es low es can be
obtnitted nt ether Stares A complein catalogue of
books snot free, by application through the mil,
by nddrcssing"o. lit Evans, 489ChestnutStreet,Philadlphia.-

Agents warder, In every town In the United
dtates. those thrstriekg So to set can obtain full
particulars by addressing sn above

N B —ln eonsequonoenf,the money crisis, anti
humoroda?tuiiutdd,the tialweilbet has bedusoinlited
to ;turasso from assignees no immense stock of
books, embracing every department of
nk prim, which will enable rot InKivu $5OO worth
of thrinlioN gips on every 1000 worth of books
std.!

An am-1m book, with a sift, will ba sent to °omit
poraon ortlertog Ton hooka to be aunt to one flitarea.. by I,', cpraan
Ifr81.:Nn FOR A CATA LOU (1k:
Nov 545-Cf

SOMETHING NEW!
(,liA Tn. Elt A .\ -1 1(11)11' ,TO

Went esid of.Sprin Cirek bridge, elleapride,
1 The duab...elbse. weareetfully Infunse thepublic thin be has:just opened u Leather and HMOstore nt Inn Tannery entabliahment in Bellefonte,

where he will 1101• p Calalta 1111.1 , 011 hand a Wald ar-
nurtniont of Lealliein, .te , an follown

(Mk tanned sole lenther, Ilendoek Span-
kb sole leather French calf skins Upper loatherBel/on(hi Tanned Immeig Leather. Splitleather. Patent Froncli cull skin., Alailran hoot
skins Red Roma mid pink linings, Cape bindings
and tiniter toil Tanners' oil,

A I,NO —Phinteling hair, Copper 1- 111.1/4 suit
burr., thread, twin( lea and wag, and all kmdn u(
took. lasts he . fur Slioennikern

Ti MACHINISTS —lsar the conyenictler
Alachinist, or he will keep on ham!, goo.i
•upp) r of PA N'l' itl l -/ 'CF: Ii ri ('IIEli
LEA NO STRAPS from I to 21 in '
chi n nide wht,h be will sell at city priees Cosh
paid (or all kinds of hides and skins

LarThe iJrei a articles lucre all been etrefullyselected. and urn the rory 'mot quality, but ea.,
examine. and judge for yourselves
April 22-110.tf THOMAS BURNSIDE

lATM. E. .FIiEENURGER
Prill.CJ•riCfllX-a

AIDE, LEATHER, Plumber and Gas Filter,
BOOT & SHOE, STORE. At the Pennsylvania Hotel,

BELLEFONTE PA.wage ato 011,111Peimii iereeK ON trio iII Ai sine
R'hu minnem frfon n r ‘v dho iu vvoul,l

rp BE LARGE', I h\ I) BEST S I'OCK 1)1 ' stuc ,fully , 101 this• atJrntiai b.f In+ fro ibis null p
BoOte and Simi eve, hrougl. to Centre H., 111 Ilia ,nt 01114111k Til I. 1• 11'111,11 lot alion,

penny, 2b pet coot heap r _Oen not l nu) other 11 heft ire I toexiii thecrib ps for
lace.
Spaniel. Sole Ceo,her ofall ki,ola Japanned PLIABINGANDGASFITTINGEnameled end , "Ion•d LaitLer

French calf.kin, 1, the Rh olent n o ti ce Roping by strict nit. Mom
Oil 111 r leather, ,to Mainers with the gmusintee of elitist IIirfnr

tentcalf .11 in r, ;itd to pries d tpi ility f work to no titpa

a, rras t 11,*tf:p „ s rs" lt*r e"'"""" I" rot•
Red Roan'," nk, white and Moe Maroon /o'er, !IV, Ili., /fniA Toth; /1",/,.

lump !Ana age 'baiter, KI.I nod Tann. r s in lear,r, n,.arhnrot 0/ Lead ctord 1.0 ; of al/
is, Plastt it hal r, eoppur ri.otte mid liar, aim Py. nn hel ,lti F111,,, ,z.

kinds of Ste, maker's n Ti dhog, and Tools, Stretch Churches, I tortes, Rails Storrs I /wi
Loather Belting Stem et city preen In flotd up in the nt att•lt and rhrepi 1114111,er

Cush pm I for Flans and Furs with d'ituies ol the most A pprortd Is and hitt
7110'3 BURN:4IbI At

Rel/rfonte Aug,2l 11 13e tr

NEW MARBLE W08.103 B. A. GIB-
h(o. CO., hays started a now en lrble

work., on II igh street, nearly opposites the rue lent
of Judge llarhatile, where we aptetdollv r•quret
all who nrc I. stela 01 , anything In our Ilse to In. c
us a call immediately, examine our work and make
your arleetten Onr motto Is "

' Large mien and

'luaurobin " and we easert inert "esins eiy that we
n be nodereold or Surnamed in N't Olth.lll

SHIP by any other Establishment In thin part of
Pennsylvania It Is believed that the high rept.
tenon this km has gained by aeons:ant adherence
to strict tuterrftrelltewhere is a spaluient guar
tee of itn faithful Management here, nod 11111XC 1/11 in
thin branch of limbo an The busmen 11t ail 1 a
Lablishinent will be conducted by Win tialingan to
whom all masts and communications intuit be
addremand toseem* ekese speedy sun Lour..

9̂feht y 14 A MIL /ri .t CO

meg 20-23- I yvnr
CONRAD HOUSE,

' BELLEFONTE, PENN'A.
J. H. BUTT Pi

AS PLEA:WILE ul ANNIII:NC-
ing to Ili, fritAttht and the public in gen-

et"l thathe her t-tkem charge of this nett Irrtnrc
cre/i, I ately ander th,, superomm of J ❑ Morri-
non, and t, fully prepared to accanm,ram. the
traveling pubit in a style anal manner etnatucusu-
Tula with the progressite spirit of the tint,

Ile Is In p116,,, ,1011 of all the modern improve-
mchts and conveniences, Or to sleeping appal, -
menu, and hassupplied his larder wi!li the choicest
the int. hots atFird, end his liar with the purest
Wllll9l

11 ath the most extensive ato clingaccommodations
masa-ulna it Waddi.kt rut y

Adieus attention to holiness, LLLe fo x p.llood In
sulioitlag n chore of pstronege and the support of
his friends.

Bellefonte, Out 905f-42 tf

4gr],ingOVNetSTOVES!! STOVEK4v
The subno ther, has Just retarded than
the eastern cities with the largest and hest

ini,otlnient of Stirs es oi or offered in this sootion of
country In part the celebrated (Holm
soil Omani Cooking Stoves, a limb we ore dole,
olio a to sell for the money on the !Joist mosonoble

CiK4l.inA Stores lure 01111111inte, I,llth
'totter", siouo-riho, Ifals'e-Paris, de do Also a
large moiortnient 01 rarlfix. eon! and Wood Stoves
'l ho Bulhir , Qavcn , filar Air-Tight,AteN aro, Parlor
Corp, a Titus lucid beatilifal Stove very a hear, Sine
Plate llorddooin Stns es, 8.1.1311 Pluto ChhinhOf
Suter e, Ac Ae, In great: ,iiriety Coal Scuttles
Pokers, Coal Scripsen, filellsek, and all the nuei.lllry
',Uric's for ptelien use always on 1.11\10.1 at the
Hardware and Iron Store of

ItHYNOL, LS 4 Ct, ,

sept24 Look Haven.

VASIIIORABLE BARBER.—THE
subscriber begs leave to inform the public that

ho to still buoilyougageil at hie stand, on Allegany
error, MHAV LIM AND BRAMPOORill 111mi:1.1,4-
U/were in the Inteet opt and fashion

Ills setsgo gs are sharp, hi. cocoon keen,
So he can illtarityour floes clean;

brash your lair and serve you well,
Sweep yofiz clothes and make you swell,

Ills motto in romewhat dissimilar to 'tone wants
but little hete ivolow, hut wants that litt.lo/oug,`And
frotan Alb%mai and SOIDSOII TM always l'
ruLICI aose and dee.,

rpm wont to.get Into a scrape. give him R 001
June 4. MT MISSI6II GRAHAM.

1100PBBI7lt0 BREW&ILY.
(molttr.J.S33PoriTti

TILE UNDERSIONED WOULD RES-
pectflllly announce to the people of this

vicinity, and the public generally, that he le en-
gaged, at Roopsburg, near Bellefonte, In the [nun-

tducture of Ale Porter, Lager and Table Peer,
voldebt will be fµandrniAtted wholesale to_purclutnera in
kegs or barreld, dealrablo rates. These articles
are 'manufactured pure and are warranted to be e
good as eon be putehased in the State.

rreph Brewer's Yeast loft daily at the Store of
Marti a Stone In the borough of.thillefoute r _for sale.

LEWIS EAALL
Bellefonte, July 9-29-Iy.

pfaltires, BEAD-1 READ! READ k
Threshing bfachistes.

The sobers:Bier would Inform the farness that he
has removed Ida shop to Mareeiderese;ONß tiALF
MILE tiouTti EAST OF BELLEFONTE, on the
old Lewistown Road, *hero be will keep conduit-
ly on bands good supply of *rat rate meohines, of,
various kinds;also CLOVER MACHINES of a su-
perior quality Nilson, wiebing-any of the above
Mashines will do well to gall and examine for
thomeelvee Repairing deno of the shortest notice.

maylB-224ut ' . JAS. WARD.

NOTICE.-Tlit BOOKS, NOTES AND
'mount/oftdeIIaRTNEX A BBBId, have

been left In ourbands for settlementand oollootion.
All Poriwa _ knPring themselves , Indebted are re
pleaded to 'call and militia without further notion.MITOIIBLLksBpBll. •

Bellefonte, Oct 22-13-tf:
ilYtt DIiITS-Cir-ALL7KTOS -MR

CIREEN k 1101EEN.

Brugx. I BRICK ! I BrRICK !! !Persons wishing Brick to lay their pavements,
or building olio be supplied by louring their orders
at the Hereof, 'WILSON h

TDIES ARE HAND AND MONSY
Scarce, lheroforo buy your Clothing of

sAM.I3IIOI:NFIBLD•

A hi2DIOINS THAT NEVER DIMILITATE4
DR, RAPID'S IMORATOR,

Or Iber-tinnedy,
ipt4B-21L-h—rire GOOD orIALF-Prifsgig a purgative medielne, eketwering the purpo.sea ofany Clathartio without the debilitating offsetsexperienced fro& most purgatives. rt stets slowlyand gently, but surely, shoving the bowels Moonyoffall tho accreted matter, at the same time, stimu-lating the jiver to a proper per °manesof itsfunotiohe.

TheItivigorator °urea Sick lioadeehe Take oneor'two teaspoons:4l-U-each attack And-it vein 10306disappear. For sta overloaded stomach, or *hetifood rises cit sours, take the Invigorator after eat.1p ago t will not prove di/agreeable or o..res.
•Breatldng take a tea spoon's' tospe,ht4Wlo4l/441),ForLou of Appetite Lailinniflot Latingininniretininediolne is invaltuti /t will restore the appe.tit and make the digeet well. mare,take a tea-spoonful on retiring, and the 'delude 'ofdream-land will be all fillies. After sail a beat.t idnervlidte n-dmientintigorates rt.eye 'allopposition of fullness. TheInvigorator Isa Liver Remedy of uneaqualed virtue, acting dl.rooky on that organ, coring Dyspepsia, Jai/miles,Billions Attacks, Dysentery Piles, Worms. and allI Female •Obstructions, for which it bms no eaqatd.

Wo know there Is nothing now before the Mn,.bloan politic, prepared with Mob skill bya sclentifieman,partfealarly for diseases of the Liver, as rrBantbrd's Ihrlgorator, or Liver Remedy. It esattained a reputntlop second to no other article inthe world, simply because It rests On iteown meritTo convince all by trial that It le all its proprietorsclaim it to be, if any of our readers a% sufferingfrom such dioceses as are described infir Sanford)advertisement, weknow of no remedy that will sosurely cure them gajdme,lturignrator.
There has iately been brought to our notice itmealloinelhat seems to possess wonderful, curativeanti healing properties to diseases . of the Liver,Swum% and Digestive Organs Li name to urwith et. tuiwz Neil:Winkle in its fever that ire,havenoted its ofTeoll meW6firThies:oreonanent debility, caused by deranged liter, end inevery instance the effect was to relieve or give a

permanent cure, Dr. Sanford's Invigorator, OrLaver Iteinedy is what we refer to. We alwayshave been credulous about cures by patent meili
clues, but we are ConNineed that this medicine fur
family use, is not over rated by the beat of cooltneniietlens It has. Our advice Is, far ell troubledwith Indigestion, Debility or Bowel Complaint, ter'
get n bottle and try it ; or word fin It, relief will beexperienced

ttLESSIVON TO TIT IC IN who use Dr Sail
ford's Invigorator, fur itwill refl.-Ye hem of then
palm as noun as Itis taken into INA...mach. Pain
and misery cannot solid where the Invigorator Isused, for it will ea surely drive them away, asday

will banish dankness, of Oda there can be on
doubt to those who try It, for it enrries convictionwith every dose taken Another evidence /a thebourn nits of certificates from thane who it.. it orAte )41,,,uurrd by It Try one bottle, if it door
not benefit, then wn are nii.taken.

.`.4ANFORD A CO, Proprietors,finy 2A9tnos 315 I.lrondway, New York
' For onto hY OREM! A lidoMEEN.Bellefonte,Pa

TFACWM44fitceP.TtqATIVR
TtIAT.Att, TIIP. BALD' AND GREY CAN

be Teetered perfectly to original growth, and
color Mn far AA their locks are concerned (lop
admit of doubt; betides, it will cure every passible
disease of the mall, whether developed es dandruff
itching or in the shape of cutaneous cruptmn—even
scald hired—and in no possible cone will it fail of
curing as if by leave, venous or petrstical bead
ache, and if used twice a week by.the )01ing, regu
larly, it will preserve the color, end keep the hair
from fulling, to any Pnaginable age Read and
judge

illfor(1 'Worcester Co, Moss, Nov Ihs
plbOlt 0 .1-. W4)/ID--DearSir, I take pleasure

inbearing ioluutlul testimony to the niece tacos
of your wundoiful Ilnir Restoratilei As tie back

16:01. my haircommenced falling elf, until the
top ofany Iseal p beeame midsmooth as „flare, and
it has continued to fall for a. great ninny years out
withstnniling I hate used many celebral id preps
rations for restorattoo Seeing your ad, snowmen'
I wan Induced to give your article • trial, and to
my utter astonishment, found, after a refit applioa•
Dune, Clod inhairbee LOlO firmly ant, and amintliv,l
a gliway and beautiful appearanee , and lay Chu tau
L had used • quart bottle, my bald beadwasw••trod over with a young and rigorous growtb of bast
which is now trout iine to two inches to length, awl
growing fast Yours, truly

HENRY GOODRICH
CHARLPISTOWN, Mann, Aug 9,1855

, fleets —Nothing but a duty anal sympathy that
l•feel tocommunlesto to others flint are afflicted en

have been, would induce me to give this public
acknowledgemen. of the bene fit hare. received
from Prof Wood's Hair Restorative When I firet
commenced using it, my hair was quite grey, and et

91015 entirely bald 1 have now used the Restore
live about five months, and my hair is entirely
changed to es original Color, brown, and the new
heir is over three Inches In 11.1101on the spots where
II real lead r have also been much gratified at
the healty moisture and vigor of the hair, which
before was dry, and it has ceased to come out .5
formerly Respectfully yours, Ac ,

Mm R A STODDARD

From Mrs Ingalls, a well known nurse of Boston
Boston, Oat, 19th, 185i5

your request, and being so highly
!neared with Ohoenerts of the litestoratite, I am tree
to stalls that my hair had become quito thin, and
entirely white s.i barn for the bolt flew re4,-""

ordinary efeet. -or MIN artite, I*lof em'ee,
It My hairhnehoen Antlered to its °Aerial think
neon, and also to its Colmar color, which is lief
brown Yours respnotfully

IidfItB.INGIALL6

The .following is •frox the Pastor 14140 Orthodo
Church, Brookfield

BRooKIIELD, Man , Jan, 12,1855
Prof, IVooo—Dear Sir-111 Ins made trial of

Your Mir Restorative, it gives me pleasure to say,
that its effects have brim excellent In removing in-
tlaniti4tion, dandruff, and a conxtant tendency to
itching, with which I have been troubled from nay
childhood, end hassle() restored the hair, which wee
becoming gray, to its original color I have used
no ether article, with anything like the same plena-
tire and profit, Vance, truly,

K BRAG(]

Frprn t ho Jersey City Telegraph
NVi. AT In IT run—Tuts Woun's Hem aIINTOIt

ATIO '--111 aouration Naked .1 dly by hundred!. --

We answer without healtetion or fear of eontriwiio-
inn, that It in the only article dnown which will do

all It promises for the human hair, It will rose e•
sta growth—rt will imp rts I.lll,ng—ft will

st• natural ran,. It la not a Hair Dye but
a 'Toady end ellicaolooa Restorative.

O el WOOIYh CO., rruprieture, 812 Broadway,
N Y , and 114 Merkel street, Mt Louie, Mo

For solo by GREEN hBeMBEN, Bollefonte,ra
June 25-27.3 m

COTIFICATEB. PA IN ERADIOA TUN •
msssits. annti& MediEEN :—Os tumult er.

For the last three years I have been subject to
Neuralgy of the sorerut eharaoter—st one time
confinedtomy room for three months with it, and
subject to return ea often as I got wet or was in the
damp. I tried a at many remedlee for 1$ but
found no permanent relief hail) I got Itec Goo /-

Miles Pain liradleateromprepaid by yon,whielt boa
mei& !hired to eradicate the pain when applied.—
I also use it for sore throat smith the same good ef-
fect, and know of.tt being need fel Itheurnamtismwith good resulte . Ibelieve It :o be a good
eine for the above 61sesies, and no humbug, and
would cordiallyrecommend it to all suffering ettidi
either Neuralgia or Rheuutatara..._.roax mob-Atf&ON't

Masan 0 Ruin A torrimy ;—I byyo used 000.
Milo,Pain Eradioator, propurod by you, IbrRhean-
taatiton in toy Iditnaktar, and Motel groat redid sand

aoultl36 &lenityrooooattnand it to tfrritaillarlYalbs . JO ECK•
f„,4406-tf

TM $lO AND scursThropsA
double thread Empire Family Bowing

'almalmo.

Anarmy for the sale admit noeilnes, for this
and ad ottani; Counties canbe secured on Ilbera
tenet', y • personal apPlhallonto the subscriber'
at their °Moe, B. E. Corner of oth end Arch et's.'
Philadelphia.

No one need apply riqfput ospltat sullioient •

conduct the business properly and• without refer-
enoei as to roliabiUtj and capacity.

Iff e'Poeitieely mart that the*, inaabloes for al
purposes of family swim are la every respect for
superior to aoy Sewing Machinein use,(nowno matter
at what pries may be tielnassied Pm ft) here
ever they are offered for sale will meet with •

ready and unlimited dement, •
JOIEItmON A aboaux•

7otth-grit•
TirAIMS' RAVE JU: RSCEIVED
JUL ve:y linegot ef Pocket 1{01(cs, at thier
Drug Store in Bellofonto. . ST 9-294

llnsintss firettorp.
I= WILBOS

'MIN & tviLsorr,
ATTORNEPS AT LAW'

Mon no Allegany enreot, in the 'Wring for
tourly uodupied b) Humes, SloAllinor, & Co
bunker.

August 16-35-Iyo,nr.

Wltol.tAllt Q. BLAIR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

txtax.rovrig, PA
Office milli Ilau. 111111011 T. hale.

AIIiTIN •TONE Se •ON•
AUCTIONEERS,

Bellrfonto. Pa., n•ill lAleuti toall businees intheir
ith mnutunitly

if 'auk
WITH SMITH & co.; DRY cfOODS

UT Mnrket and 28 Church Alley,Phila

ego a, rtlnT,Ann, tt n n 13 TICIIIIII.XB,ItI
E.111411.4111111 de. DODUhlla t

PLIY; ,IO.IANS & 6tlltU EONS,
bnLtatuvrk, r•,

Offieo es heretofore on Bishop street, opposite the
Tonpersnua Ilotcl

AMIE. F. UIUTIPIIIISON,
PHYSICIAN S. SURGEON,

Suneeever 1,, Dr Rrn, J. McKim, respectfully ten-
ders hlv ptofeq.iynal cervices to ilto nitisous of
POTTER'.4 MILL'S end vicinity. 011iou at the
BOLIN !boo.. •

•Amilltl, J. N1C11101.31, ,

DOUSE P A INTER AND GLAZER,
AND PA PER DANGER.,

.11iCLa.rroians,
Wail attend lib nil order' it Ma Ilno with pliOnalit
neon m d ilemioatela joIH

tailwirtaa, a- liven
A ill ull\l.l SAT LAW,
I=

Ira I' it,•11,11 and U II Barb have eatered la-
in' i o.lplllll/,,r,t1111 111 till` 1,1,10 liar 14 ' Ihu Lnw, ‘m-
d"rthe nuniu 01 .M1t..11.`:1 h !Wall and will. glva
prompt awl proper atlttillort Lo till basilica. ail-
tra4f,l lloga

Office in I(eynohle' Areade, rifler the Court
•

I, If

A M is itwr lerEs,
CRY'S CA LIMGRAPDS ,L DAGUERREOTYPES
Token doll, o tc, pi ,uoct,“9 from 8 A w to h r

P.l 3 ti BARNIIART,
In his Saloon, I n the Arend° Building

JAMES n. ItAMUM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

PRI.I.MVO,III, I.IIINN'A
11Mel• on IL OI :'lrect,opporilte til 0 residetleo of

Jocigo Barn-”1“

L ITWOUI, J n 'ORVIS

ATWOOD it OK{ IS.
ATToIiNEI S AT LAW,

K lIA VIC,, TA
Offien in Mayer'e Bmldmg , oppoelto (ho Fallon

W ouse
Busine.. of •111 kindn, port puling to the pro,

Ammon prole:l4ly ati....Lied to.

I=

POVIPE It Sr 31 EMU ELL.
PHYSIIJIAMS et 61.11(4.1E0N8...

=I
Dr nor h l'orren bee removed w the linek

House dueetly ippostie Me former reeideneo; and
Dr J B hlttcuet.e to thd bounedately occupied
by Wm narrin, Emq ,on Spill% et 001ce, nest
door above Or Poller'd rexulenee, where they can
be consulted, unk, profemoonally engaged

J• D. WINGATE',
fir RESII)LNI' DRNTIST

(Mee sod ronelenee nu tho North Kan Corner
of the Utuumoud. near the Court Reuse

Will he found at his office except two weeks
in each month, eaanaeneleg on the first Monday of
the ituuritli, when be wilt freeway Pilling profeeelonal
duties

GRIM"( at 111e111EIEN,

AR1.LE10,1.6. IA
WHOLIISALP ATM IrTAIL

Drugx, Medicines, Perfumery, \Volute, (Ws, V•r
maims Ole-htutis, Toilet Soaps, 1511Inel, 1101r Ind
Tooth Brushes, Fancy and Toilet Alludes,Trumelo
end Shoulder Bracer, (I orden Suede

eL ,,,, t0w,,,,," will !Ina our .tock complete end fresh,
sold Ist mmletnts prte,

WlTarmers rind Physichins from the country
are nxited to examine our Mork

EAGLE HOTEL,
OPPOSITE THE WES r BRANCH BANK,

WILILIAM H. HAY, PROPRIETOR
N 11 —An Omnibus will run to and from the

Depot and Packet Landangn, to this Hotel, free of
charge

Sept 3-37.tf

DErofsitT lIIANIK,

E. C- JAS. T.
11. N. MCA,LLISTER. A. U CURTIN

W. 'M. NILHIAAT•
INTEREST PAW ON SPECIAL DEPOSITS

HUMES, McALLLSTER, lIALE d CO ,
BILIAPODITS, CRNToII CO., Pi

DEPOSITS RECEIVED
BILL! OF EXCHANGE AND NOTES DIS-

COUNTED
COLLECTIONS MADE, AND PROCEEDS RE-

MITTED PROMPTLY
INTEREST PAIL/ ON SPSCLI L DEPOSITS FOR

NINETY DAYS AND UNDER SIX MONTHS
AT THE RATE OF FOUR PERCENT

PER ANNUM—FOR ,'IX MONTHS
AND UPWARDS, AT Tlll ATE OF EYE PER

CENT PER ANNUM
EXCHANGE ON TILE EAST CONSTANTLY ON

HAND
BURY & ROSS,

DEALERS IN DRY (1001*, 1111.0CERIES,
lIAILDIVAI{E,I2UFENSWARE, Ac

All Mille of Country Produce taken in etc:Nang.)
fur ()owls •t highest market ',twee

Centre Deo 3, lASI —3ni

ROOK & JOH evairgwonti °rum's.
The Pub'lettere of Tue DemoctkAnc WArctimAtt

bave, La coarmaliep with their P,t e wil% pc r Sdah-
dehment, the most extenclre 16m1 complete

JOH PItINTINtI OFFICE,
To be found in Central l'uon9ylvaeria, coutpored en-
tirely of

NEW MATERIALA,
And the latest and moot Ludtionable et) la of Plain
and Fanny Type, and aro prepared to execute all
kind. of

BOOR AND FANCY JOB PRINTING,
to the very neatest atyle, and at the shortest notice
—snob as

HAND BILLS, CIRCULARS,
POSTERS, .". ' BILL -BEA US.
HORSE BILLS, BALL TICKETS,
AUCTION BILLS, CARDS,
PAMPHLETS, RKCELPTS,
ROOKS, CHECKS,
Swiss,BILLS, • BLANKS.
PROGRAMMES, Le., de. km
garGOLD, SILVER and BRONZE PRINTINO

executed In the hardmniest manner
I"'PH.INTING IN °BLOBS, In the moat beau-

unt and thdithed csse of the art
Satiallsetlon guaranteed in regard to neatness,

chaapnese and punctuality inthe tul of all
orders.

PTtsl3: IFEDICINEB.-A LARGE
assort 'WE ht 'ATRNT kIEDIOINES, snob

as Jaya.% Rose's, Louden's, Illeatideok's, An-
drew's, Holloway'sAyer's, Ilioidey's, and all
other approved mediates' fur sale, by

GREEN & MeNtEICR,
North wit*, onroas of Diamond -Bellefonte

OPPOSITION AGAINST IMPOSITION.
ITUIE SUBSCRIBER RESPECTFULLY
J. wormsthe oitilooo of Centre county..ind the

surrounding Country, that ho has now opened his
now and splendid stook ofWinter Clothing; which
ho solooted withgroat care, and paid particular at-
'teution to their being well made, and an Ills stook
is very large ho is therefoto satiefi d that be can
nail everybody, In everything desirable for dents
wear—and is determined to undersell the cheap-
est. Ilia Block emulate In part of fine black and
brown frock Coate, lbw Cloth, Pilot, Beaver nod
Batlnot Overcoats--a gocai assortment at Cassimora
and Batitnot Business Conte, fine black and fanny
C tISSIMOTO and Satinet Pants. Also a good poke-
lion of black Clop. satin, Velvet, Plush and fancy
Silk \Asia, together 'with if largo stock of Bay's
Clothing and ilentlemen's furnishing Mods com-
prising everytbLig desirable for the Winter, Give
him a call nod °asinine hie stock. He charges
nothing for showin. (nods at hie Clothing Hall

SAM. SHORN• ELD.
Oat 22-43•1 f
----L.TERYSTABLE.

NOW FOR A PLEASANTRIDE.. -
The stallseriber informs the ,iSTticiino of hfellelonte

and vicinity, end the travorlihg riblic generally,
that they con ht all tithes be furnished With good
and .trusty home, for MEW' riding or drib Ins, by
ceiling on him at the PeunoYlennia Hotel IJo has
a gond stock of Homes no well as Buggies. Car-
riages, Hocks, itocknways„Elaidien, Harness, he
Carsful drivers furnished when desired

All Who oriel] to•drivo onto and fast bongos,
and ride in nowt and oomfgoteble voitielee, one be
noottintuodatoti It. I) CUMMINGS,

deel2

O,OLOMON DERR'S SRVII-W.EMIY
IIIaWLEN LEWIS'TOWN ANDBELLEFONTE. •

Bellefonte

PIII3IOIIT AND DACKMIES
will be carried betw ilttin the above points
mediate places with reaboare and disints and Inter-

patch
D 'ANTS AND BILLS

collected either initellefunte, Lewistown, or on the
rusd en poidcIV)111)rate taots",r end_pronipt roturns_riCtioti
per order, or any othOr I..minces Mutinied to a ith
despatch and fidelity. iiOLOIIIO,N DEitit •

NREW AND FASHIONAIILE HAIR.
DitESSINii win 111AVtNli'Ea-OWN'l'bo undersigned rexpectfully announcen to the elf,.

11,11 N or Bellefonte and t jell-illy, that ho ha..s opened
a new and fashionable Hair Pressing and Shilling
Saloon In Allegheny street, in the Inman 11,11 pied
by btr Turner, whore, by atrlet attentton to the
bualnems, he !upon tomerit a liberal share of public

tninege

lir'ltAZOßti put In order
mr26-Iy .1 M DARER

RIMOVAL. CASE CLOTH.
INU sTORE The subscribers would roe

neetfully Inform hls old friends and the publlo gen
m ally, that he has remand hie

CLOTHING F.B7AI.II.II4IIhIENT
o the room formerly 000111 ,1141 by 1V J Kenlieh

No. IS, HrolarrhoelVa Row,
hero ho is yr...pared to furnish rencly-mado cloth-
oil at the uso.tt reduood prices Clotho/ {auto to
'Myr as 11/IU3/

J MONTUOMERY k SON
Bellefonte, npl tl•I 7-tf

49114,...,,..,.,:,:„NT.,.. V I.:ItT STA II 1.13
—The .tuloatrdier would alai, inform
the publid that he atilt continues in
theLivtir7y timidness, anti is prepttred

td nettommetlate them with NA FE AND FABT
HiLES EN 011,1 1/001) Vrnn Lis, on the shertext

notice Careful Drl, era will always ho in readinnu
tem" ay passengers to any taunt that may be des-
ired

Th•oh NI for past favors, he respectfully erv-
110110s &continuum° of the same.

WTI II BIBLE

OYSTER ti,ILOON, Brockerholl'aRow,
basement story, Be/lefonto, Pa

The undersigned dosiree to inform all them wish-
ing Fresh Oysters, that he has wade arrangement/
in Philadelphiaand Baltimore by which he is ens-
idea io pareure Can Oysters He in therefor' pre
pared to sell by the Can or halfCan for family one
PerVITIA demi inggood Oysters, will And it to the

to Wlo'lllll34' call. J U RITTER
Oct. 22-413-tf,

Itl PORTANT TO FARMERS' NOTICEI Thu undersigned would respectfully in-
i hie old customers and the public in general
that he removed bit shop Irmo StorMstown to

•

dey o ere .e u prepar. .•

intake all kinds of Threshing. Machines at the
shortest notice and on the must liberal tortes All
work insured Shop on Logan etreet South of Bleb
or Residence it IL, I) CUSOUTIngI . Bute/

Now Machines always on hand to be seen
July 2-28-6 w JOHN WALARN,ICY,

-

I.lll_er-r-Tl-10-WN LOT POIIBALL-Ih.
J. sigried oilers for sale one Town Lot situ-

Led in the Bormigh of Bellefonte, fronting the east
end of the Publie Ground, above the I:pitopel
Churob and adjoining the lot Cornier', owned by
William Parrott, And known it the plot of said
Borough as No an Ifno sale is iii.Jdo previous to
the November Ceurk, it will then be sill at public
aide. W1.1,41a MS sin, mug

Executor of Joeeph
Sept. 10-3V-le

euenoN! AUCTION ! I

MARTIN STONE WILL OPEN AN
amnion room at his store, In the borougho

f3elleibine, In a short time. (loans will tok-suhl a
iosiblje auction twim a work, and all-perantis dkui-
rtng to dispose of property ,(n dint way cart bung
it to hie auction room, whefelt will hr said on the
most reasonable terms. Due not= will be :Aron
of the time of opetdog

liellafonte, October I, 1857

25 ets, WILL BUY ON OP TILE
beat, Worm Xecueines ever

brought before the puldia, namely 11 I MiLas'
fVI,I4.[IVATILD EXPELLSIt. It is pleasant,
safe and certain. tidtding no additional purgative,
and will TrVittlllllllllllllseifwhere rear used Try
is bottle and be convinced Prepared by

GREEN McMEEN
Druggists N W Cur. Diamond, Bericfonte Pis
AllKNTS —C (1 Hyman and Jos Green d Son

M ilesburg , Brew A limylow,Stormstown IL Light
Buffalo Ken, Jun Bing. Unionville, Chas Sloan
Henderson , Ales Hamitic h Co , Pinegreire; John-
ston A Keller. !Malmberg ; Win A fifcCulmnigt,

.fro P Packer, 11 ,,Wfird
apt H 17-tf

b_ . . 1:1L.EASANT -OAP H0..,
On the Lewistown pike, four miles from Belle

Mute The subscriber respectfully Informs his
friends and thetravelling public that he hasrelitt-id
and refurnished the above house for the accommoda-
tion ol guests Ile will be at all times ready to
furntah refreshments to ,parties of plenum, and re-
creation This house affords Meyerson' wishing a
pleasnnt summer resort great inducements, one e-
count of the pure mountain air, and wholesome
water

my2l J 0 LA IrRIALORE
USIC.—.A LARGE ABBORTMENT
qr.lgeopliJ kleylneelobrated Italianvie-

I n guitar and iolincellu airiate ;
also violin roan,

bridgee, dampers and earcera ne t received and fur
asla by Olt 'EN 411eMENN—

DRIED FRUIT
THE SU lISCHJEFA HAS JUST HECEIV.

of edergo Supply of excellent Dried Fruit,
consisting of Peaches, Apples.. Cherries end
11001.1. T R. REYNOLDS.
'fi'PeC

IMPORTANT TO OARPENTERB:—FOR
sales large assortment or A agars, PI anes,Hloges

nos, Looks, Bolts, ao , As. at 41 steal ad •

Vance on Phil'a prices. WILSON k BRO'B.

Hi D E S NV ANT ED.—TIIrIiipLIEST
Market Prior, paid in omit for !tides, by the

aubsorlber, et the Old Macao Tannery, In Mlles-
. .burg. J. 8 PIiOUDFOOT... ..

Jiine 2b-27-tf.

Wo.pris. OELORATED 1141 R RES1312lawn' by.
GREEN ai—}rolltgaN.

IIaUGGY & WHIPS:—ALARGE
Jusesortment of Wells Biddle k Co's Wei

vlog whipe,forante at WILSON k IRO'B.

FANCY ARTICLES (1F ALL KINDS,
Yor side by °RE (L KoMEEN.

PHYSICIANS P,RWRIPTIONS CABS-
fully oompounded.by

GREZN & McMICICIf.

I. MILES PAIN F.R.ADIOATOR,
• tor sale by ' GREEN Mag

IT YOU WANT SUMS' ICELAND
Puts, go to 141tBilN

OAI!JT LA " mac ICCM'
' CHREITZtIUT STREET, PII/ILADAThlenew4fotel le 14dted in Chestriut street, beLtween Tenth and Eleventh:running back to Ileorge

street, on entire square, with ample romp and so.
commodationl for 250 poisons.

- Thie hotel has introit-Lc randerit-nttruchvaltt The
Traveller, Sojournerand Bltisen, being directly op-

'rite the Academy of Pine Arts, Parkinson's Oar-. on and Snloone,and in ono of the most pleasant andfashionable pladea on•Oheetnut Street; Mao, En theimmediate neighborbized of the Theatres, and otherplaces ofamusement.
The Rooms aro large, airy, and well ventilated-l-ounny of them bevel oommunleating doors suitablefor Families and Parties travelling together. TheFurniture le entirely new, -and of the most improvedstyle, embracing all fhe late modern improve

ments.
Its oleos proximity to tho ditreroot Railroads ditorgin; from tho oit bolo,'

. on one van a oro Depot, andits oontr and pleasant lociatione, renders 11 as de-
sirable for thy Merchant, se the Traveller Amplest;ure. Combos will always be in readiness to conveypassengers to and front the Hotel.The proprietor npuld also beg loql,o to giro notioe,
that he will bis-aesleted in the Innangtment of thisNaw Estahltildfilfrit, by Ifni" M: 7. Micro: the ratepopular rrop,teer..e of the Yellow Springs, Pesowho will have the whole and entire charge of theMulles' Department, and by Mrtieorge W. Mullen,Into Superintendent 8t (ho St Chalks hotel Pitts-burg, gonna.

, Under this arrangemeta, the Proprietor Satter,himselfthat ho will hostile to providefor everywant,and establish the character and reputation of theHouse'as strictlya first class hotel!.
Janla WM. 8. pemPAELL, Proi

MaREAS IDELBSRArk.OLIQUID GLUE,
TUE GREAT ADHESIVE.

MOST USEFUL ARTICLE. EVER IN-
touted, )'or hwiso, store mid (Ago,t irritating In utility every other glue, gulp, muoit-age, petite or cement over km wu

ALWAYS READY FOR APPLICATION;
A LliJ Li?! P.Al•Pli f,LEA rupre FroircE.LA 11%', I/I

ug
IVA NAN .17LK (111 G LASSFur manufacturing Fanny Article+, Toys, etc , itbite ne s u peri or, „,,ty gto.d or sit engtthan any other knowtt arlrle, but adheres therequick),7, leaving no stain whore the fairly are )(tint-ed Not en FAILS

W Itlnu I he last Three genre upward/1 or 450,000
butt]. of tine justly celebrated LIQI4D (11,1t:l% been .old, nud tho great eourettlellen which ithas roved in every care. has deservedly securedfur it n demand which the mantifaeturer has foundIt, at !hues. difficult to meet nehnowledged by allwho hare need It, that IN merits re for above anyathular article or ituttattan ever offered to the pub-lic

V”' Thee tt ertettrit..4 rortritrrfr art!—nitre,us Ihr label Mrliets's Colehrtardtifttn, 're-tt Adherent" nit. tto tother.TWENTY-FIVE CIENTR A BOTTLEIllariutroe,irbd and Sold, IVholegole and GeldLy IVtf e Melt VA, ,tibtrtet oirrNo 907 Chestnut t..tt
I'3"Liberul Indueententa offered to purloi; de.cannotsoiling the above article.

t Ift 24•40•tr
-•

ICIAR\IERS, I.ttOE (Wit INTER-
(MAIN PLANTER '—frfANUFACTIVRED ny

K BOWERS, 01. LANCASTER, PA —This
Alanhine operates well on all binds of land, and
cannot he tiquied by rocks, roots, Ae, It will
plant paint rows. and all irregular alo.pell fields,
withourany double labor With two homer., it
wail plant with ease from 10 to IS noes per day of

! Wheat, Rye, Barley or other small wain It willmare from 2 10.3 pool., of seed to tho acre, and
yield from 15 to 20 per cent, more than the L1...J.
cast seeding, by diatributlng the seed uniformly at
any desired depth The objection so eommon to
Drills, of becoming chOked, provided the aced
nor perfectly cleaned it entirely remo•ell ni Olio
Drill, at white-nap and short straw w 111 riot pre-
vent the regular distribution of t • Reed

A machine will he kept an ?mild for the imps:e-
t:on of the public, by 11, uodertnouir, who is theonly autilorited agent. for Centre and oulj..in,ng

Those who wieli the nr.iele shout.! inalto
known their wink in due 6.1.02 no that they may
be o/ titre& anti arrive in time

DANIEL DERR. Attt
fir Ii K 110 W KRS.Bellefonte, July 2, 11457.2-1.:11ri

A CHANCE FOR BARGAINS.
. Hsu,: Ary,(BB

IJA NUFAc full,'
e subscriber Imp lento to @inform his friends

and the pantie generally, that he stilt ettettettee to
carry on the Saddlery towlines, In all its various
branches Be hen recently REMOVED hia.shop
to the building adjoining the tavern of James Id
Johnson, on 111811f1P Street, where he is prepared
to manufacture and keep constantly on hand a full
saeort Meld of

Wagon Harness,
Bridles, Carriage Warnem,

\fagot; 11.11111.,
Trunks, Halters,
Valises, - Ar , ke , An
re" Fn nners Ahill the puhlie generally, In want of

articles In toe line woold do welt to eat! unit ~,,

Ina Ida stock heftiret ymrehießtg elsewhere, as 110 Is
determined to sell at VAIN PRICES, and will war-
rent hie work to he well lut together and made of
the bent mitten:o

( is -Don't forget the piece street, south
rode, bet VI

•• Our Roust'and :hi tslern•ofJas
M J 1.1,1*n
jell ly

J ACvlll
131.1:pronto

411, kOALICH'S,2100 T AND Sli 0 ' ~,Tii it f: , nsligiV
'Vite sOwribt4iir lffl 'CT ir

oil stand, tritonma his friends sad the 'Dublin gen-
erally, that he has just returned from Philadel play
with a large anti elude° anrrtinent of the best re

ta,yineu. I,l* friferad, 1.0 the Iliadic, embracing
11, ,,F1' (I,ENTLEMEN'S AND ClVl.DitliN's

ROOTS, 81104,7 S AN 11 tiA 1.. T intS, .
Of every di pleription, atyle and quality, In this or

any other mat hot II it work Cannot). excelled
forDUI( A ItibiTYand fillEAPNE,:i

Lir Lmlies or 0 Olalefuell 11 i•Illtlir a neat fitting
Ihsit, Shoe or (leiter, Call prrNru re a good article at
thy Moro r have now on hand a splendfd stock
of Leather, Ate., anti employ the best workmen,
my customers, therefore, can procure the full, wortb
, if their money

The public are respectfully Invited tocall
soylt T F Si/ALIO!!

MiLESBITEO MONUMENT VORES.
I now pablias the prises of all plain marble

work, such as there is In most demaliA, and plaeo It
all in board measure,so that et eryone may know the
prices, so that the bereaved may not be imposed up-
on by travelling peAdlarebefore gin log there orders
lielow is the pritsea par foo

M arble boa tomb, - - - - 075
French couches, - - - - 075
Statuary marble tomb tops - - , o

Marblenab Stoind, -
- •

Italian marble gloss polish -7 1.00
Statuary marble,
Chester marble,
Lettering from two cents esteli,
Enamel,' letters 2 cents extra.
AU work warranted to be bashed in Thiladel

phis style. Every descriptions of marble work at
the game rates, I will gi, 0 the prieeafor ornamental
work if it is requbod Mileoburg Marble Works

oin2S-If4t. A A RON I'AST SILAGE, Sculptor.

' MEDICAL CARD.—DR. J. =MOS'respectfully informs the citizens of Jenks,. rt-
-1 rill°, and of the surrounding country, hat be has

, permanently located at Juksenvill and will
promptlyattend toall calls*, the differ t branehel
of his profession, medical or surgical, at reasonable

' charges.
lie Is also prepared to Insert artificial teeth ec -

eollling itt the latest Improvements, anti the most
appoved styles, awl to perform all other operations
InDental Surgery In good style and at reasonable
Au,'thankful for past favors, be hopes by prompt at-
tention to buodues ',still to merit a continuance of
a share of the pahlie patronage,. Give Aim a alai,
lie wishes to rise or fall only as kip merits and skil l
dollen.. . , J416-ly

'ma Ma LAP WEINGLEEI, GOO
'4""-'7""".'"" artiele, on hand and for sale at (re
obeap store of the enbsoriber.
Milesburg, June 4, 181.1. JAB. Y. WHAVER.

AND -

11171MITIIRILTEIR OIL-A
, large assortment of Perfumery, Hair Oils

Pomades de., from the aelebrated establishment o
Jules Hanel .4 Co., bare Just been received by

Feb 11.11.tf, GREEN

**TEDTUST R -A VARIETY OF
iur different style LADIES' DRESS GOODS
nab u Silk Tissues, Ghetto° Do Leine., Bareges
awns. Ginsbarnst La. WILSON it BROS.

ffEZI


